
rump steak £13.50
 

With grilled peppers, salsa, mixed leaves, and chilli sauce

head of steam kebab £12.95

Tandoori and grilled chicken and 4oz medium rare rump steak, 
with pickled slaw, tomato, cucumber, mixed leaves, chilli sauce 
and smoky mayo

grilled Chicken £9.95

With grilled peppers and smoky mayo

bombay tandoori £9.95
 

Buttermilk tandoori chicken, with chilli sauce, mint yoghurt 
and spring onions

Falafel  £10.50 
With grilled peppers and chilli sauce

Döner kebab  £10.50  

With grilled peppers, salsa, mixed leaves, and chilli sauce

ultimate vegan kebab  £10.95 
Vegan chick’n and döner, red and green chilli sauce, tomato, salsa, 
pickles, pink mayo and greek chilli

Chick’n shawarma  £10.50  

Vegan chick’n, green chilli sauce, salsa, mint mayo and greek 
chilli

Jumbo Chicken Wings £7.95

6 jumbo buttermilk fried wings coated in 
paprika and herb crumb, topped with chilli 
sauce

Loaded Nachos  £6.95

Corn tortilla chips, with cheese, jalapeños, 
guacamole, chopped spring onions, coriander 
and salsa 
Vegan Cheeze available 

American Loaded Fries £6.95

Topped with cheese sauce, candied bacon and 
pickles

loaded Fries £7.50

Topped with chorizo, pepperoni, mozzarella, 
and cheese sauce

classic fried chick’n  £6.95

“Buttermilk” fried chick’n with pink mayo and 
pickles

Döner Fries  £7.50

Topped with vegan döner ‘meat’, pickled slaw, 
pickles, chilli sauce, and pink mayo

Shawarma fries  £7.50

Topped with vegan chick’en shawarma, 
peppers, pickled slaw, cucumber, and chilli 
sauce

garlic bread  £6.95

A thin crust pizza base, topped with garlic oil

kebabs
food served until 9pm

All our burgers are served with seasoned fries.  
Feeling Healthy? Just ask our team to 
switch the bread & fries for a salad

all served with pickled red cabbage, 
grated carrot and baby leaf in flat bread

Add fries for £2.00

turbo sides 
& sharers

 pizza
california style

dessertssides

West Coast Club £10.95 
Smoked bacon, chicken and mozzarella stoned 
baked and topped with fresh tomato, sliced 
ranch dressed gem lettuce

Avocado Super Green  £10.50

Basil puree, red onion, Italian cheese and sesame 
seeds stone baked and finished with avocado, 
baby greens, cucumber, garlic extra virgin olive 
oil, fresh lime and toasted sesame seeds

Sweet and spicy pepperoni £10.95

Tomato and chilli sauce, Milano spicy salami, 
pepperoni, jalapenos mozzarella stone baked and 
finished with honey

pickle party  £10.95

Slices of pickled gherkins, with vegan 
mozzarella, tomato & basil sauce. Topped with a 
vegan pickle & garlic sauce mayo 

tandoori chicken £10.95

Tandoori and tomato base, chicken, bhaji pieces, 
green peppers, tomatoes and mozzarella stone 
baked and finished with mint yogurt

Hawaiian £10.95

Tomato sauce, Prosciutto, mozzarella, fresh 
pineapple and spring onions

Tandoori Chick’n  £10.95

Tandoori and tomato base, marinated vegan 
chick’n, bhaji pieces, green peppers, tomatoes 
and vegan mozzarella

The Head of Steam £10.95

Tomato base, sliced Spanish chorizo, Milano 
spicy salami, pepperoni, serrano ham, green 
peppers rocket

mini doughnuts £4.50  
Served with chocolate sauce

waffles with maple syrup £4.50   
Served with vanilla ice cream

churros £4.50   
Served with chocolate sauce

apple pie £4.50   
Warm apple pie in a vegan pastry, topped with 
vegan vanilla ice cream

Salted Caramel Brownie £4.50  
A rich vegan friendly salted caramel brownie, 
served with vegan vanilla ice cream

seasoned fries  

Skin on and hand cut

Cauli wings  
Cauliflower florets coated in a hot sauce coating 
and breadcrumbs

house salad  
With vegan house dressing

Giant Onion Rings  
Giant homemade onion rings, fried in a beer 
batter coating

a thin-crust pizza noted for its fresh, non-traditional toppings. Creative 
and seasonally driven, California-style pizza reflects the West Coast's love 

of fresh produce, and its affinity for innovation

all £2.95

The Bourbon Smoker £13.50

Triple stacked beef patties, maple candied bacon, American cheese 
sauce, pickles, ketchup, and American mustard

bombay tandoori £12.95

Buttermilk tandoori chicken burger topped with yogurt, onion 
bhajis and chilli sauce

smokin’ cheesesteak £12.50

Single beef patty topped, 4oz of medium rare rump steak, pickles, 
mustard and American cheese sauce 
 

Into the furnace  £11.95 
Double stacked beef patties, with American cheese sauce, jalapeños 
and hot chilli sauce

the Head of Steam £11.95

Double stacked beef patties, American cheese sauce, pickles, 
lettuce, tomato ketchup and US mustard

Alright Chuck £11.95

Buttermilk smoky fried chicken burger with American cheese 
sauce and pickle mayo

Stephenson’s rocket £11.50

Single beef patty, topped with guacamole, lettuce, rocket, spinach, 
tomato, cucumber, red onion and salsa

Leaves on the line  £11.95

Single falafel & spinach burger patty, topped with guacamole, 
lettuce, rocket, spinach, tomato, cucumber, red onion and salsa

smokin' gyro  £13.95

 B12 burger, with döner ‘meat’, lettuce, tomato, pickles, 
jalapenos, chilli sauce

Smoke Mountain  £13.50

 B12 burger, breaded chick’n burger with lettuce, tomato, 
pickles, smoky mayo and hickory BBQ sauce

Brunel’s Moving Mountains  £12.50

 B12 burger with vegan cheeze, pickles, tomato, lettuce and 
pickled mayo 

 

 

 

burgers


